Partnership Program
Spread the word and get rewarded

Made with
in Belgium

What is our Partnership Program?
If you’re enjoying using Keybate, why not spread the word and get rewarded?

Refer someone to purchase a Keybate licence

The client gets a

5%
discount on
the licence price

You get up to

and

25%
commission on
the licence price

How does it work exactly?

Apply to our exclusive Partnership Program by sending us an email at partner@keybate.com.
Tell us your story, who your clients are, and about your company.

You’ll receive a Unique Partnership Code (UPC) that you can share to all your clients and your friends.
Invite your clients to use that code when purchasing a Keybate Licence.

Each time someone purchases a licence with your UPC, they get a discount and you get rewarded.
5% direct discount for the client and up to 25% commision for you. There is no limit; refer as many clients as you want.

At the end of each month, we calculate all your due commissions, and we wire it to your bank account
within 30 days.
All your commissions are added up at the end of each month.

How much is the commission?
The commission you receive depends on the number of licences purchased with your Unique
Partnership Code (UPC) each month.
For 1 licence in a month, you get 15% commission
For 2-5 licences in a month, you get 20% commission
For 6+ licences in a month, you get 25% commission
The commission is applicable for all licences purchased during a calendar month
If 4 licences are purchased with your UPC in a month, you get 20% on all 4 licences.

The commission is recalculated every month.
Example: if 3 licences are purchased with your UPC in January, you get 20% on all 3 of those licences. If you refer 7
licences in February, you get 25% on all 7 licences.

What if I manage the app for my client?
There are two different scenarios on how to benefit from our Partnership Program:

The client creates their event on Keybate on their own and use your UPC when purchasing
the licence
The client gets a direct 5% discount on the licence price, and you get your commission from us afterwards.

Your take care of everything for your client : you create the event on Keybate, you purchase
the licence with your UPC and you charge your client afterwards
You get the immediate discount and the commission (for example, 5% discount and 25% commission
equals a 30% discount on the public licence price). You can then charge your client whatever you want,
including management and support fees.
Note that licence prices are public on our website.

Here is an example
June

July

Someone purchases a €380 licence with your UPC,
she only pays €361

Someone purchases a €300 licence with your UPC,
he only pays 285€

You purchase a €920 licence with your UPC for
your client, you pay €874 and you can charge your
client €920 + management and support fees if you
want.

You purchase a €1.060 licence with your UPC for
your client, you pay €1.007
Someone purchases a €650 licence with your UPC
Someone purchases a €260 licence with your UPC
Someone purchases a €550 licence with your UPC
You purchase a €1.500 licence with your UPC

Your Code has been used for 2 licences in June,
your commission is 20%
We owe you €76 (€380x20%) and €184 (€920x20%)
You will receive a €260 commission on your
bank account before the 31st of July.

Your Code has been used for 6 licences in June,
your commission is 25%
We owe you €75 + €265 + €162,5 + €65 + €137,5 + €375
You will receive a €1080 commission on your bank
account before the 31st of August.

Join us today!
Start spreading the word about Keybate and get rewarded.

reach us at partner@keybate.com

Remember, you just have to invite your clients and your friends to use your Unique Partnership Code
when using Keybate. We take care of the rest. Relax, and enjoy.

@KeybateApp
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